Capital Campaign: OVERVIEW
How to Get the Latest News …
•
•
•
•

Together in Faith – Honoring Our Past,
Building Our Future

Building Project Plans …
•

•
•
•
•

How do I Pledge? Make donations? …

St. Matthias’ Master Site Plan for our 27 acres
updated in 2015 driven by our growing parish
community, crowded Masses, and projected
continued growth in Magnolia area
Identified need for new church to seat 900
with space to grow to 1000 seats
New St Vincent de Paul building
Create additional parking and move pavilion
Replace pole barn and remove bazaar kitchen

About the Capital Campaign …
In early 2016, we launched the Pledge Phase of the
Capital Campaign with a minimum goal to raise
$2.4M. We also set Challenge and Miracle
goals (which would allow the above work to be
completed debt free).
The Pledge Phase
concluded in July 2016. We are now in the threeyear Redemption Period. Current pledges are
being fulfilled and new pledges are still being
accepted
and
are
being
encouraged.

Pledges

and

Support

•

Weekly Parish Bulletin for Capital Campaign news
Church Narthex display and table with information
Bulletin Boards in parish hall
Parish website @ www.st-matthias.net/our-new-church
with link to Capital Campaign Website, Videos, and more.
Register in Flocknote @ www.flocknote.com/st-matthias to
receive periodic updates via email or text

…

Thanks to more than 663 parish families who have
agreed to support the campaign to-date, we have
pledges for $3,377,112 as of Feb 1, 2019 and over
$2,642,240 in donation payments toward the
pledges have been received.
As these pledges are fulfilled over the next three
years, additional pledge commitments would help
to further minimize the debt on the new church.

For New Pledge Commitments:
•
•
•
•
•

Obtain pledge card from narthex or parish office
Fill it out with name, address, phone, and envelope number
Turn it in with /without an initial donation to the parish
office or place in an offertory basket at Mass
You will receive a Pledge Acknowledgment Letter and
Donation Schedule by mail to confirm your commitment
Year-End Tax Statements & Mid-Year Pledge Status
Reports will be mailed

Make Donations to existing pledges:
•
•
•

Make donation payments at the parish office during business
hours
Use a pink campaign envelope for donations, dropping it in
an offertory basket at Mass or delivering to the parish office
Set-up automatic electronic payments from checking or
credit card. See the instruction sheet for how to access from
the home page of our parish website.

Support & Questions …
•
•

Call Church office with any questions you may have.
Email Campaign Administrator @ mzanoff@st-matthias.net
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